
Isaiah 35:1-10 

hY"+ciw>  rB'Þd>mi   ~Wfïfuy> 1 
and dry region   wilderness     they will exult/rejoice 

hb'²r'[]   lgEôt'w> 
desert steppe     and she will rejoice 

tl,C'(b;x]K;    xr:ßp.tiw> 
like the crocus plant         and she will sprout      

lgE©t'w>   xr;øp.Ti   x;ro’P' 2 
and she will rejoice      she will sprout          to sprout 

!NEër;w>    tl;äyGI  @a;… 
and shout for joy       she will rejoice    thus     

Hl'ê  -!T;nI    ‘!Anb'L.h;  dAbÜK.  
to her      it will be given          the Lebanon    glory of 

!Ar+V'h;w>   lm,Þr>K;h;   rd:ïh] 
and the Sharon         the Carmel         splendor of 

 Wnyhe(l{a/   rd:ïh]   hw"ßhy> -dAbk.  Waïr>yI   hM'he² 
our God           splendor of     Yahweh         glory of   they will see      they 

tAp+r'  ~yId:åy"   WqßZ>x; 3 
feeble        hands       strengthen 

WcMe(a;  tAlßv.Ko  ~yIK:ïr>biW 
make firm      stumbling      and knees 

  



bleê   -yreh]m.nIl.    ‘Wrm.ai 4 
heart          to ones being hasty of [panicking]       say 

War"+yTi -la;   Wqßz>xi 
you will fear       not        be strong 

aAbêy"   ~q"ån"   ‘~k,yhel{)a/   hNEÜhi 
He will come       [with] vengeance     your God           behold 

~k,([]v;yOw>   aAbßy"  aWhï   ~yhiêl{a/   lWmåG> 
and He will save you   He will come       He             God        [with] recompense of 

~yrI+w>[i  ynEåy[e   hn"x.q:ßP'Ti   za'î 5 
blind ones    eyes of      they will be opened     then 

hn"x.t;(P'Ti   ~yviÞr>xe   ynEïz>a'w> 
they will be opened      deaf ones           and ears of 

x;SeêPi   ‘lY"a;K'(   gLeÛd;y>  za'ä 6 
lame one    like the stag deer       he will leap     then 

~Le_ai   !Avål.   !roßt'w> 
mute one      tongue of    and she will cry out with joy 

~yIm;ê   ‘rB'd>Mib;   W[Üq.b.nI  -yKi( 
waters       in the wilderness    they will burst out          for 

hb'(r'[]B'   ~yliÞx'n>W 
in the desert steppe        and rivers 

~g:ëa]l;   ‘br'V'h;   hy"Üh'w> 7 
to a marsh/pool     the parched ground      and it will be  

~yIm"+   y[eWBåm;l.   !AaßM'ciw> 
water         to springs of       and thirsty ground 

am,gO*w"  hn<ïq'l.  ryciÞx'  Hc'êb.rI  ‘~yNIt;  hwEÜn>Bi 
and papyrus reed  to stalk/reed      grass     her resting place  jackals      in abode of 



%r,d,ªw"  lWlås.m;  ~v'ú  -hy"h'w> 8 
and a road/way     highway     there      and there will be 

Hl'ê   areQ"åyI   ‘vd,Qo’h;  %r,d<Üw>  
to it       it will be called          the holiness   and way of 

ameÞj'    WNr<ïb.[;y: -al{) 
unclean one/thing       it will go over it    not 

%r,D<±   %lEïho  Aml'_ -aWhw> 
way      one walking     to him

1
    and it 

W[)t.yI   al{ï   ~yliÞywIa/w< 
they will go astray    not         and foolish ones 

hyE©r>a;  ~v'ø   hy<’h.yI -al{ 9 
lion         there         it will be         not 

hN"l,ê[]y: -lB;(    ‘tAYx;   #yrIÜp.W 
it will go up on it    not          living things/animals    and violent one of 

~yli(WaG>   Wkßl.h'w>   ~v'_   aceÞM'ti  al{ï 
redeemed ones     and they will walk        there       it will be found   not 

!Wbªvuy>   hw"÷hy>   yyE’Wdp.W 10 
they will return          Yahweh         and ransomed ones of 

hN"ërIB.   ‘!AYci   Wab'ÛW 
with a shout of joy          Zion    and they will enter 

 ~v'_aro -l[;   ~l'ÞA[   tx;îm.fiw> 
their heads      upon       everlasting          and rejoicing of 

 WgyFiêy:   ‘hx'm.fiw>   !AfÜf'  
they will appear/obtain        and rejoicing    exultation/rejoicing          

hx'(n"a]w:  !Agðy"   Wsn"ßw> 
and groaning    grief     and they will flee    

                                                           
1
 Possibly “to H/his people” reading as Am[l 


